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mud volcanoIodine and its radioisotope 129I have been successfully used to trace the origin of pore waters in submarine ﬂuid
escape structures because of their close association with organic material in deeply buried sediments. We report
here halogen concentrations and 129I/I ratios for ﬂuids of ﬁve mud volcanoes sampled along an E–W transect
across the Gulf of Cadiz in the NE Atlantic Ocean. Concentrations of iodide and bromide increase consistently
seawardaccompaniedbyadecrease in 129I/I ratios from6490×10−15 to663×10−15. The exceptionallyhigh129I/I
ratios at the near-shore locations reﬂect the presence of ﬁssiogenic 129I, produced in situ by spontaneous ﬁssion
of 238U within terrigenous sediments and released into pore water during clay mineral diagenetic processes.
The observed 129I/I and halogen trends, together with similar changes in 87Sr/86Sr ratios, indicate a progressive
seaward transition from inorganic-terrigenous to organic-marine ﬂuid sources.
Comparison of our results with literature data for varying geological settings reveals a general relationship
between ﬁssiogenic 129I, radiogenic 87Sr and the lithology or provenance of rocks and sediments, respectively.
While 129I/I ratios in continental rock-hosted aquifers and terrigenous sedimentary systems are dominated by in
situ production ofﬁssiogenic 129I, iodine isotopes in oceanic settings or volcanogenicmarine sediments reﬂect the
release of ‘old’ iodine from deeply buried organic matter. The Gulf of Cadiz represents the full transition between
these continental and oceanic 129I/I and 87Sr/86Sr end members. This is the ﬁrst systematic investigation of
ﬁssiogenic 129I production in marine sedimentary environments.+49 431 6002915.
iversity of Oxford, Parks Road,
ll rights reserved.© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
1.1. Scientiﬁc objective
Submarine mud volcanoes (MVs) and cold seeps represent
shortcuts in geochemical cycles connecting deeply buried sediments
or basement rocks with the global ocean reservoir. Numerous articles
have been published about the origin and diagenetic evolution of
deep-sourced interstitial waters seeping through continental margin
sediments (e.g. Elderﬁeld et al., 1990; Dia et al., 1995; Martin et al.,
1996; Aloisi et al., 2004; Hensen et al., 2004). Nonetheless, the overall
relationship between tectonic setting, sediment thickness, prove-
nance and/or composition of ambient sediments or rocks and the
geochemical signals in the rising ﬂuids is still poorly constrained.
TheGulf of Cadiz is a prime location to studyvarying controls onﬂuid
chemistry. Mud volcanism and other phenomena related to ﬂuid
expulsion are widespread in this area, occurring from the Iberian and
Moroccan shelf to almost 4000 mwater depth. In a recent study, Scholzet al. (2009) investigated the lateral variability of geochemical signals in
deep-sourced MV ﬂuids in the Gulf of Cadiz. Based on strontium and
lithium isotope systematics, the authors demonstrated a systematic
pattern of ﬂuid sources and deep-seated diagenetic processes across the
continental margin. At the near-shore locations ﬂuids are primarily
inﬂuenced by interactions with ﬁne-grained, terrigenous sediments. By
contrast, at the deep-sea sites this sediment-diagenetic signature is less
pronounced due to admixing of a basement-derived ﬂuid component
(Scholz et al., 2009). Because of the well-deﬁned controls on ﬂuid
chemistry, deep-sourced pore ﬂuids in the Gulf of Cadiz may provide
insights into how other diagenetic tracers respond to lateral changes in
sediment thickness, lithology and diagenetic conditions.
Iodine is commonly associated with organic matter in marine
sedimentary environments. As a consequence, dissolved concentra-
tions of iodine and its radioisotope 129I are commonly applied as
tracers for the origin of hydrocarbon gases and the age of organic
matter in deep subsurface sediments (e.g. Fehn et al., 2000, 2003; Lu
et al., 2007, 2008a,b; Tomaru et al., 2007). In the Gulf of Cadiz,
however, pore ﬂuids are additionally affected by in situ production of
129I within terrigenous sediments. Common trends in 129I concentra-
tions and other geochemical tracers across themargin provide insights
into the factors controlling in situ production of 129I in marine
sedimentary environments. Finally, the presented results and
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tectonic or geological setting and iodine isotope systematics in
interstitial water.1.2. Geochemistry of iodine in marine sediments
Due to its strong biophilic character, iodine is assimilated by
phytoplankton in surface waters (Elderﬁeld and Truesdale, 1980;
Harvey, 1980) and reaches the sediment surface associatedwith sinking
organic matter (Price and Calvert, 1973, 1977). A considerable amount
of the delivered iodine is released into the pore water during early
diagenesis and undergoes shallow recycling in the surﬁcial sediments
(Kennedy and Elderﬁeld, 1987a, 1987b). Another portion, however, is
buried to greater depth (Martin et al., 1993), especially on continental
margins where high organic matter ﬂuxes lead to long-term storage of
organic carbon and associated compounds in deeply buried sediments.
In such environments, on-going microbial or thermal decomposition of
organic matter produces high iodine concentrations in deep intersitital
ﬂuids, often exceeding 1000 µM (e.g. Fehn et al., 2000, 2007; Lu et al.,
2007; Gieskes andMahn, 2007). Under the strongly reducing conditions
that prevail in deeply buried sediments, iodide (I−) is the stable species
of iodine in pore water. Because of its negligible afﬁnity for interactions
with ambient sediments, I− travels over large distances in over-
pressured sedimentary environments (Martin et al., 1993; Fehn et al.,
2000; Lu et al., 2008a).
Iodine has one stable isotope, 127I, and one long-lived radioisotope,
129I, which decays to 129Xe with a half-life of 15.7 Ma. The major,
natural production mechanisms of 129I are spallation of Xe isotopes in
the atmosphere by cosmic rays and spontaneous ﬁssion of 238U in the
earth crust. Both of these mechanisms contribute equal amounts of
129I to surface reservoirs (Fabryka-Martin et al., 1985). Because of its
long residence time (300 ka), the ocean is well-mixed with respect to
iodine and has an iodine concentration of 0.44 µM and a 129I/I ratio ofFig. 1. Structural and bathymetrical map of the Gulf of Cadiz within the NE Atlantic Ocea
bathymetry from Diez et al., 2005) are theMarquês de Pombal (MPF) and Horseshoe (HsF) th
as well as the basement highs Gorringe Bank, Guadalquivir Bank and Coral Patch Seamoun
horizontal line stretching parallel to 35.5°N depicts the transect across the continental mar1500×10−15 (Broecker and Peng, 1982; Fehn et al., 2007a). Once
iodine is removed from the well-mixed surface reservoir, e.g. through
sedimentation and burial of organic matter, the initial 129I/I ratio will
decrease due to continuous decay of 129I. Therefore, iodine released
into deep interstitial waters carries an age signal which may be
deciphered by determining 129I/I ratios by Accelerator Mass Spec-
trometry (AMS) (Elmore et al., 1980). Since I− has a similar diffusion
coefﬁcient and thus migration behavior as methane, 129I/I ratios in
rising pore waters have been used to constrain sources and age of,
respectively, hydrocarbons and organic matter in subduction zones,
gas hydrate ﬁelds and related settings (Fehn et al., 2000, 2003; Lu
et al., 2007, 2008a,b; Tomaru et al., 2007).
The iodine age signal in porewatermay be altered by addition of 129I
from sources other than the decomposition of deeply buried organic
matter. Especially the 129I/I ratio of near-surface reservoirs has been
increased up to several orders of magnitude through addition of
anthropogenic 129I fromnuclearweapon tests and reprocessing facilities
(e.g. Schink et al., 1995; Wagner et al., 1996). In marine sediments,
however, this anthropogenic iodine has not penetrated beyond the
depth of bioturbation (Moran et al., 1998). Potentially of greater
relevance for deep-seated ﬂuids is 129I produced in ambient sediments
or rocks through spontaneous ﬁssion of 238U. Although this ﬁssiogenic
129I has been found to be of minor importance in marine settings
hitherto investigated (Fehn et al., 2000, 2003; Lu et al., 2007, 2008a,b;
Tomaru et al., 2007), it may govern the 129I/I ratio of groundwaters or
crustal ﬂuids in uranium-rich rock formations (Fabryka-Martin et al.,
1989; Bottomley et al., 2002; Fehn and Snyder, 2005).1.3. Geological setting
The Gulf of Cadiz is located at the eastern end of the Azores-
Gibraltar transform, the transpressional plate boundary between
Africa and Eurasia (inlet in Fig. 1). The area has a complex geologicaln (inlet at lower left side). The major tectonic features (after Medialdea et al., 2004;
rust faults, the Porto-Bonjardim (PBF) and Gorringe-Horseshoe (GHsF) strike-slip faults
t. Large triangles represent the ﬁve MVs investigated within this study (Table 1). The
gin shown in Fig. 3.
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slipmotion since the Triassic (Maldonado et al., 1999). At present time,
slow plate convergence (4 mm a−1; Argus et al., 1989) is accommo-
dated over a broad and diffuse deformation zone (Zitellini et al., 2009)
with maximal compressional stress in WNW–ESE direction (Sartori
et al., 1994). The transition from continental to oceanic crust is
concealed beneath up to 13 km thick (Thiebot and Gutscher, 2006),
mostly terrigenous sediments which have been supplied from the
Iberian andNAfricanmargins (MaldonadoandNelson, 1999;Medialdea
et al., 2004). Seismic cross-sections of the area show basement rocks
under comparably undisturbedMesozoic and Paleogene strata, overlain
by a westward thinning wedge of intensely faulted Miocene and Plio-
Quaternary sediments (Gutscher et al., 2002; Medialdea et al., 2004).
Both tectonic and gravitational mechanisms have been invoked to
explain the accumulation and westward emplacement of this sedimen-
tary unit extending from the Iberian and N African margins to the
HorseshoeandSeineabyssalplains (e.g. Gutscher et al., 2002;Medialdea
et al., 2004; Thiebot and Gutscher, 2006).
In the Gulf of Cadiz, the upward transport of ﬂuids and solid matter
follows pre-dominantly tectonic control (Medialdea et al., 2009). This is
demonstrated by the observation that MVs and related ﬂuid escape
structures are mostly located on deep-seated strike-slip and thrust
faults which are associated with the transpressional African-Eurasian
plate boundary (Pinheiro et al., 2005;Medialdea et al., 2009). Strike-slip
motion and thrusting along these faults has been proposed as the most
likely mechanism by which basement ﬂuids are injected into the
sedimentary cover (Scholz et al., 2009). Transport/reaction modeling of
pore water proﬁles has revealedmoderate upwelling rates and a strong
spatial and, most likely, temporal variability of ﬂuid ﬂow in the Gulf of
Cadiz (advection rates of b0.01–15 cm a−1; Hensen et al., 2007).
The ﬁve MVs studied here are aligned on an E–W transect
stretching roughly parallel to 35.5°N (Fig. 1). Geographical coordi-
nates and water depths of the sampling locations are summarized in
Table 1. The retrieved gravity cores are composed of greenish to dark
gray, ﬁne-grained sediments, mostly overlain by a thin layer of
brownish hemipelagic material. Finely dispersed gas hydrates were
recovered at all sampling sites except for those at Mercator MV. Most
of the cores contain mm- to cm-sized rock clasts composed of ﬁne-
grained, terrigenous material. Following a previously made classiﬁ-
cation (Scholz et al., 2009) which is based on geographical and
geochemical conformities, the sampling sites will be sub-grouped in
proximal (Mercator MV and Captain Arutyunov MV (CAMV)) and
distal MVs (Carlos Ribeiro MV, Bonjardim MV and Porto MV) in the
following sections.
2. Sampling and analytical methods
Sediment samples were obtained during the MSM1-3 cruise of RV
Maria S. Merian in 2006 using a 6 m long gravity corer (GC) equipped
with plastic liners. Upon recovery, GCs were sectioned into 1 m
segments and then cut lengthwise into work and archive halves.
Subsequent sampling was carried out in a cooled laboratory close to in
situ (i.e. seaﬂoor) temperature. Sediment subsamples were taken
from the work halves at intervals of 10–30 cm. A sediment squeezerTable 1
Geographical coordinates and water depth of the sampling locations. The MVs are









Mercator MV 239-GC20 35°17.917′ 6°38.700′ 353
263-GC28 35°17.866′ 6°38.797′ 351
Captain Arutyunov MV (CAMV) 174-GC9 35°39.736′ 7°19.959′ 1322
Carlos Ribeiro MV (CRMV) 154-GC5 35°47.257′ 8°25.357′ 2198
Bonjardim MV 130-GC1 35°27.817′ 9°00.136′ 3049
Porto MV 143-GC3 35°33.703′ 9°30.439′ 3860operated with argon gas at a pressure of 1–5 bar was used for pore
water recovery. The extruded pore water was ﬁltered through 0.2 µm
cellulose acetate membrane ﬁlters. Pore water subsamples for shore-
based analyses and archive core halves were kept frozen or cooled
until further processing after the cruise.
Halogen concentrations were measured by Ion Exchange Chroma-
tography (IC, IC-Compact, Metrohm). The chlorinity (Cl−) of brine
samples was additionally checked by titration with 0.01 M AgNO3
(Grasshoff et al., 2002). Analytical precision based on duplicate
measurements of samples and standards was found to be b1% relative
standarddeviation (RSD) for Cl− andb5%RSD for I− andbromide (Br−).
About 0.5 mg of iodine is needed per sample for measurement in
the AMS. The amount of pore water obtained during the cruise was, in
most cases, below the required volume of ∼15–100 µl (depending on
the respective I− concentrations). Therefore, additional pore water
was recovered from archive core halves in shore-based laboratories at
IFM-GEOMAR. Sediment samples were taken from the lower core end
where I− concentrations are highest and essentially uniform with
depth. The I− concentrations of the additional pore water samples
were similar to thosemeasured on the original samples from the same
sediment depth. This demonstrates that cooled storage of sediment
cores for about 14 months does not change the interstitial I−
concentrations. For the determination of 129I/I ratios, AMS targets
were prepared at the Rochester Cosmogenic Isotope Laboratory
following established methods (Fehn et al., 1992). In brief, iodine
was extracted into chloroform, back-extracted using sodium bi-sulﬁte
and precipitated as AgI by addition of AgNO3. The AMSmeasurements
were carried out at IsoTrace Laboratory, University of Toronto. Error
ranges for individual analyses are listed in Table 2.
In order to estimate the amount of ﬁssiogenic 129I derived from
decay of 238U in deeply buried sediments, three rock clasts from
archive core halves were analyzed for their uranium content. The
dried and ground clasts were digested with concentrated HNO3,
HClO4 (both sub-boiled distilled) and HF (suprapure) following a
standard protocol described in Garbe-Schönberg (1993). The uranium
analyses were carried out by Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass
Spectrometry (ICP-MS, AGILENT 7500cs) at the ICP-MS laboratory,
University of Kiel (Garbe-Schönberg, 1993). Accuracy and analytical
precision, based on duplicate digestion and analysis of samples and
reference standards (AGV-2, BVHO-2, SDO-1; USGS) (Govindaraju,
1994), were found to be b10% RSD and b2% RSD, respectively.
3. Results
Concentration-depth proﬁles of Cl−, I− and Br− for all stations are
shown in Fig. 2 (see Appendix A for a compilation of all pore water
concentration data). All pore water proﬁles show a progressive
downward decrease or increase from normal seawater concentration
(Cl−: 545 mM; I−: 0.44 µM;Br−: 840 µM) towards anear-constant value
in the lower core section. Followingprevious studies (Hensenet al., 2007;
Scholz et al., 2009), porewaters frombelowthedepthwheremixingwith
bottomwater occurswill be termed ‘deep ﬂuid’ in the following sections.
Deep ﬂuids of the proximalMVs are enriched in Cl−with the highest
concentrationsmeasured in core 263-GC28ofMercatorMV. By contrast,
deep ﬂuids of the distal MVs are depleted in Cl− with respect to
seawater. The lowest Cl− concentrationswere detected in core 154-GC5
of CRMV (as low as 193 µM). While Br− concentrations in deep ﬂuids
are always lower than normal bottom water concentrations, I− is
enriched bymore than two orders ofmagnitude over seawater with the
highest concentrations measured in core 143-GC3 of Porto MV (up to
162 µM). Both I− and Br− concentrations in deep ﬂuids decrease in the
order Porto MVNCRMVNBonjardim MVNCAMVNMercator MV.
Iodine isotope ratios for deep ﬂuids are listed in Table 2. The only
station where 129I/I ratios are clearly below that of natural seawater (i.e.
seawater free from anthropogenic 129I; 129I/I: 1500×10−15; Fehn et al.,
2007a) is PortoMVwhere the lowest 129I/I ratiomeasured is 663×10−15.
Table 2














Mercator MV 239-GC20 150–175 44.1 6490±400 17.2 1.76 15.5 0.7106
175–195 63.3 4650±260 17.7 2.53 15.2
263-GC28 100–120 97.5 1290±69 7.55 3.89 3.66 0.7106
120–140 94.5 1600±85 9.09 3.77 5.32
CAMV 174-GC9 205–225 81.6 4880±400 24.0 3.26 20.7 0.7099
240–260 82.5 5840±610 29.0 3.29 25.7
CRMV 154-GC5 162–187 130 2150±180 16.8 5.19 11.6 0.7083
197–228 128 2100±240 16.1 5.09 11.0
Bonjardim MV 130-GC1 220–245 118 3370±660 24.0 4.72 19.3 0.7087
245–265 132 2710±260 21.5 5.26 16.2
Porto MV 143-GC3 80–100 182 898±45 9.85 7.27 2.58 0.7075
100–120 181 663±40 7.23 7.23 0.00
Seawater 0.44 1500±150b 0.7092c
a Scholz et al. (2009).
b Fehn et al. (2007a).
c Palmer and Edmond (1989).
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Mercator MV) or considerably above the natural seawater ratio (up to
6490×10−15 in core 239-GC20 of Mercator MV). The 129I/I ratios
increase in the order PortoMVbMercatorMV (263-GC28)bCRMVbBon-
jardim MVbCAMVbMercator MV (239-GC20).
4. Discussion
4.1. Diagenetic controls on halogen concentrations in pore water
The curved shape of the pore water proﬁles at all sampling
locations (Fig. 2) indicates active upward-directed transport of ﬂuids
that are chemically distinct from seawater. Hensen et al. (2007) andFig. 2. Pore water proﬁles of Cl−, I− (closed symbols) and Br− (open symbols) for (a) cores
(c) 154- GC5 of CRMV, (d) 130-GC3 of Bonjardim MV and (e) 143-GC3 of Porto MV. Vertical
normal seawater values.Scholz et al. (2009) inferred from inversely correlated hydrogen and
oxygen isotope values that the inorganic geochemistry of deep ﬂuids
in the Gulf of Cadiz is dominated by clay mineral transformation and
dehydration processes (e.g. smectite to illite conversion). The
resulting trend of pore water freshening (Cl− proﬁles in Fig. 2c–e) is
overprinted at the proximal locations by dissolution of Triassic
evaporites (mainly halite, NaCl). As a result, deep ﬂuids at CAMV
and especially Mercator MV have higher Cl− concentrations than
modern seawater (Cl− proﬁles in Fig. 2a and b) and display Na/Cl
ratios of unity (Scholz et al., 2009). It is common practice in studies on
freshened pore ﬂuids to compare element/Cl− ratios in order to
compensate for dilution effects related to clay dehydration or
dissociation of gas hydrates (Gieskes and Mahn, 2007). However,239- GC20 (circles) and 263-GC28 (diamonds) of Mercator MV, (b) 174-GC9 of CAMV,
dashed lines in the Cl− diagrams and vertical arrows in the I− and Br− diagrams depict
31F. Scholz et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 294 (2010) 27–36because of the excess Cl− from halite dissolution, this is not possible at
the proximal locations.
Strong I− enrichments in MV ﬂuids in the Gulf of Cadiz are
consistent with other indicators for organic matter decomposition in
the subsurface such as the presence of thermogenic methane and
heavier hydrocarbons (Stadnitskaia et al., 2006; Niemann et al., 2006;
Nuzzo et al., 2009). The detected I− concentrations are in the same
order of magnitude as those observed at other deep-sourced ﬂuid
escape structures. For comparison, Lu et al. (2007) reported I−
concentrations between 90 and 650 µM in deep ﬂuids of cold seeps on
the Central American Convergent Margin. Considerably higher I−
concentrations, sometimes reaching values up to several mM, have
been measured in pore ﬂuids recovered by means of deep-sea drilling
in subduction zones (e.g. Peru Margin; Fehn et al., 2007b; Cascadia
Margin; Lu et al., 2008a) and deep-seated gas hydrate settings (e.g.
Blake Ridge; Egeberg and Dickens, 1999). The comparably low I−
concentrations in the pore ﬂuids studied here may be attributed to
less intense organic matter diagenesis but also to dilution with clay-
derived water and to lateral admixing of shallower pore water during
upward transport (Hensen et al., 2007).
In general, Br− concentrations decrease in downward direction
(Fig. 2) resulting in a negative downcore correlation of Br− and I− at
all locations (Fig. 3). This trend is somewhat unusual, since roughly
equal proportions of both elements are released into pore water
during diagenesis of deeply buried organicmatter (Martin et al., 1993;
Gieskes andMahn, 2007). Molar Br−/Cl− ratios well above the normal
seawater value (up to 2.2×10−3 compared to 1.5×10−3) at the distal
locations demonstrate that deep ﬂuids do contain Br− from organic
matter diagenesis. However, because of the much higher Br−
concentration (840 µM) in seawater compared to I− (0.44 µM), the
relative Br− enrichment is less pronounced, and hence easily
obscured by dilutionwith fresh water. Both I− and Br− concentrations
in deep ﬂuids increase in westward direction and with increasing
water depth of the MVs (Fig. 4a–c). In other words, I− and Br− are
positively correlated in the ﬂuid end members (arrow in Fig. 3),
despite their negative downcore correlation. This observation could
be attributed to a seaward increase in organic matter concentration or
an increasing intensity of organic matter diagenesis. However, organic
geochemical data for the same MV ﬂuids do not support such a
scenario (Nuzzo et al., 2009). Consequently, the spatial trend in I− and
Br− concentration is rather assigned to a seaward decreasing dilutionFig. 3. Plot of Br− vs. I− for (1) Mercator MV, (2) CAMV, (3) CRMV, (4) Bonjardim MV
and (5) Porto MV. The gray star depicts the normal seawater composition. The gray
arrow represents a linear regression through all deep ﬂuids (represented by the
lowermost sample of each core). It indicates the westward decreasing extent of pore
water freshening caused by clay mineral dehydration.by interlayer water from claymineral dehydration. This explanation is
in agreement with data from Scholz et al. (2009) who reported more
negative δ2H values and more positive δ18O values (relative to
VSMOW) at the proximal locations compared to the distal locations.
Further evidence for the seaward decreasing importance of clay
mineral diagenesis and its implication for the iodine isotope
composition of the ﬂuids will be presented in a later section.
4.2. Iodine isotope systematics
4.2.1. Sources of old iodine
The only site where pore water samples have 129I/I ratios below
natural seawater is Porto MV (Table 2). At all other locations, 129I/I
ratios above the natural seawater value indicate the addition of 129I
from a source other than organic matter diagenesis. This additional
129I is hereafter referred to as excess 129I (Table 2). Iodine isotope
ratios and I− concentrations are negatively correlated in most cores.
Extending the correlation trend depicted in Fig. 5a to the x-axis
suggests that the organic I− end member has a present-day 129I/I
ratio≤663×10−15, which is the ratio measured in the lowermost
sample from Porto MV, and an I− concentration of 180–200 µM. The
corresponding iodine age may be calculated for this end member
source using the standard decay equation:
RSA = R0exp ð−λ129tÞ ð1Þ
where RSA and R0 are the 129I/I ratios of samples and initial seawater
and λ129 is the decay constant of 129I (4.41×10−8 a−1). The resulting
age of the iodine in the lowermost sample of core 143-GC3 is 18.5 Ma,
or lower Miocene (Fig. 6). In general, ages obtained by this method
have to be interpreted as minimum ages because of the potential
presence of anthropogenic or ﬁssiogenic129I. This is of particular
importance in the present case given the anomalously high 129I/I
ratios in most cores.
Most deep-seated marine settings investigated so far revealed
considerably lower 129I/I ratios than Porto MV (horizontal bars in
Fig. 6). Roughly similar iodine ages have been found for cold seep
ﬂuids from the Central American Margin (20–40 Ma; Lu et al., 2007).
Pore waters recovered at shallow sediment depth in MVs and cold
seeps may have migrated over large vertical distances. During this
transport, admixing of shallower and thus younger iodine into pore
water is likely to have shifted the initially low isotope ratio to higher
values. This kind of mixing is particularly important in core 263-GC28
of Mercator MV which plots separately from the general trend
between the highest ratios of core 239-GC20 and a 129I/I ratio and I−
concentration intermediate between seawater and PortoMV (Fig. 5a).
Admixing of an exceptionally high portion of shallower pore water in
this core is consistent with a lower thermal maturity of dissolved
hydrocarbon gases with respect to 239-GC20 (Nuzzo et al., 2009). In
general, mixing of shallower and deep-sourced organic components
of at least lower Miocene age is in agreement with several other
studies focusing on biomarkers and the isotopic composition of
hydrocarbon gases (Stadnitskaia et al., 2006, 2008; Nuzzo et al., 2009).
A more detailed recognition of the source strata is inhibited by the
poorly deﬁned stratigraphic framework in the area and by the
presence of excess 129I in most ﬂuids.
4.2.2. Sources of excess 129I
Input of either anthropogenic or ﬁssiogenic 129I could be the
reason for anomalously high 129I/I ratios in pore ﬂuids of the Gulf of
Cadiz. All samples which have been subjected to iodine isotope
measurement are derived from below the depth of pore water
irrigation and bioturbation (Scholz et al., 2009). An in situ
contamination of the pore ﬂuids through downward mixing of
anthropogenic 129I is therefore excluded (Moran et al., 1998).
Because of the low iodine concentrations in meteoric waters,
Fig. 4. Geological and geochemical cross section across the Gulf of Cadiz continental margin (see Fig. 1 for location). (a) Sampling locations (triangles), bathymetry and depth
to basement (data from GEBCO 2008 data base and Thiebot and Gutscher, 2006; gray circles depict the depth to basement at the exact location of the MVs), (b) I− concentrations,
(c) Br- concentrations (dashed line represents normal seawater value), (d) 129I/I ratios (gray array encompasses 129I/I ratio≤natural seawater value), (e) 87Sr/86Sr ratios (dashed line
represents 87Sr/86Sr of modern ocean) and (f) excess 129I in deep ﬂuids of the MVs.
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present case, between 25% and 70% of the sample volume would
have to be derived from contaminated meteoric water (I−: 8 µM;
129I/I: 1×10−7; Fehn et al., 2007a) to produce the 129I/I ratio and I−
concentration observed. Iodine isotope ratios show a pronounced
E–W decrease across the continental margin (Fig. 4d) and are
positively correlated with 87Sr/86Sr ratios (Fig. 5b). The correlation
of 129I/I with geometric properties (Fig. 4a and d) and other isotopic
parameters, that are independent from anthropogenic inputs,
suggest that the excess 129I has a natural, i.e. ﬁssiogenic origin
within the underlying sediments or rocks.
Assuming that the iodine age at Porto MV applies to all sampling
locations studied here, the amount of excess 129I may be estimated by
subtracting the number of 129I atoms l−1 after 18.5 Ma (at the given I−
concentration) from the actually measured concentration of 129I
(Table 2). Interestingly, concentrations of both total and excess 129I inthe pore ﬂuids (Table 2) are in good agreement with those reported
for brines in the Canadian Shield (total number of 129I atoms l−1: 3.0–
34×10−7, I−: 140 µM) which have gained their 129I/I signature
through interaction with organic matter-rich marine sediments and
basement rocks (Bottomley et al., 1999, 2002). Fabryka-Martin et al.
(1989) developed the following equation to describe the concentra-
tion of ﬁssiogenic 129I in crystalline rocks (N129 in atoms g−1) as a
function of time:
N129 = N238λsfY129½1− exp ð−λ129tÞ= −λ129 ð2Þ
where N238 =
238
U atoms g−1 rock, λsf = spontaneous ﬁssion decay
constant for 238U (8.5×10−17 a−1; Decarvalho et al., 1982), Y129 =
spontaneous ﬁssion yield of 238U at mass 129 (3×10−4; Sabu, 1971),
λ129 = decay constant of 129I (4.41×10−8 a−1) and t = residence
time of uranium in the rock. The concentration of 129I in the ambient
Fig. 5. Plots of (a) 129I/I vs. I−, (b) 129I/I vs. 87Sr/86Sr, (c) I− vs. 87Sr/86Sr and (d) excess 129I vs. 87Sr/86Sr in deep ﬂuids of (1) Mercator MV, (2) CAMV, (3) CRMV, (4) BonjardimMV and
(5) Porto MV. Gray stars represent natural seawater values. Black lines depict the major correlation trends. Only bold circles are considered in the linear regression (deviating
symbols in (a) and (b) represent core 263-GC28 of Mercator MV). The gray arrow in (a) indicates mixing with shallower pore water at Mercator MV.
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by the ratio of rock density (ρ) and escape efﬁciency (ε, value of 1
implies total release of 129I into the water) to effective porosity (ϕ)
(Fabryka-Martin et al., 1989):
C129 = N129ρε= ϕ ð3Þ
In the present case, however, the production and release
mechanism of ﬁssiogenic 129I most likely differs from that in a rock-
hosted groundwater aquifer. Much of the rising pore ﬂuids areFig. 6. Decay curve illustrating decreasing concentrations of cosmogenic 129I after
isolation from the active surface reservoir. Open circles and dashed lines depict the
relationship between measured 129I/I ratios and iodine ages in core 143-GC3 of Porto
MV. A stratigraphic bar encompassing ages from Cretaceous to present is shown on the
upper axis. The horizontal gray bars represent age ranges found for ﬂuids in other deep-
seated marine settings (data from Fehn et al., 2000, 2007b; Lu et al., 2007, 2008a,b;
Tomaru et al., 2007).produced through transformation of terrigenous clay minerals in
deeply buried sediment and compacted shale (Hensen et al., 2007;
Scholz et al., 2009). During this mineral replacement and liquefaction
process, all mineral-bound 129I is likely transferred into the porewater
(i.e. ε=1). The ﬁnal concentration of 129I in the ﬂuid is thus a function
of the weight of the rock (ρ VR) to the volume of water (VW) (Katz and
Starinsky, 2003). Accordingly, concentrations of 129I in deep-sourced
pore waters are calculated as follows:
C129 = N129ρVR = VW ð4Þ
Uranium concentrations in three shale clasts from cores 130-GC1,
174-GC9 and 239-GC20 range between 1.6 and 2.7 mg kg−1 which is
within the range typical for ﬁne-grained terrigenous sediments and
shale (1.5–8 mg kg−1 U; Wedepohl, 1978). Applying a range of 1.5–
3 mg kg−1 uranium, a grain density of 2.65 g cm−3, a VR/VW ratio of
20 (corresponding to a porosity of ∼5% at a burial depth of ∼5 km;
Baldwin and Butler, 1985) and a residence time of 18.5 Ma (iodine age
at Porto MV) yields concentrations of excess 129I of 7×107–13×107
atoms l−1. This range covers most of the excess 129I concentrations
listed in Table 2. Moreover, it has to be considered that the adopted
residence time is a minimum estimate. A slightly modiﬁed combina-
tion of input values, e.g. a higher residence time and/or uranium
concentration, would yield excess 129I concentrations ﬁtting the
whole range of data observed. It is therefore concluded that release of
ﬁssiogenic 129I during clay mineral alteration processes within deeply
buried sediments and shale is the most likely reason for anomalously
high 129I/I ratios in deep-sourced interstitial ﬂuids in the Gulf of Cadiz.
4.2.3. Controls on ﬁssiogenic 129I in deep-seated marine interstitial ﬂuids
The inﬂuence of in situ-produced ﬁssiogenic 129I on the 129I/I ratio
is most signiﬁcant at low I− concentrations, since the ﬁssiogenic
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solution (Snyder and Fabryka-Martin, 2007). Iodide concentrations
in deep-sourced interstitial ﬂuids in the Gulf of Cadiz decrease across
the continental margin (Fig. 4b) and are inversely correlated with
87Sr/86Sr ratios (Fig. 5c). The seaward decrease in 87Sr/86Sr (Fig. 4e)
has been attributed to admixing of a basement-derived ﬂuid
component carrying an isotopic signature from interaction with
the basaltic crust (Scholz et al., 2009). In any case, non-radiogenic
87Sr/86Sr ratios at the distal locations indicate less intense interaction
with terrigenous sediments. This is in accordance with the lower
extent of pore water freshening related to clay mineral dehydration
and, thus, with the higher I− concentrations in interstitial ﬂuids (see
Section 4.1, Fig. 3).
The effect of varying I− concentrations on the 129I/I ratio of ﬂuids
containingﬁssiogenic 129I is highlighted in Fig. 7. The impact ofﬁssiogenic
129I on 129I/I decreases with increasing I− concentration and, conse-
quently, in seaward direction across the Gulf of Cadiz continental margin.
Potentially present excess 129I inﬂuidsof PortoMVhas thereforea smaller
inﬂuence on 129I/I compared to the other sites. The 129I/I ratios in Fig. 7b
were calculated assuming that thepure organic iodine source (theoretical
end member) has an iodine age of 40 Ma. Even in that case, I−
concentrations would have to be b60 µM to shift the 129I/I ratio of the
lowermost sample from Porto MV above the normal marine value. If, in
turn, all ﬂuids had an I− concentration of 180 µM (i.e. like the
concentration estimated for the organic iodine end member in the ﬂuids
of PortoMV), 129I/I ratios of the other locations would still be higher than
the normal marine value. Hence, comparably low I− concentrations are
one important, but not the only reason for anomalously high 129I/I ratios
at most mud volcanoes in the Gulf of Cadiz.
Excess 129I concentrations (calculated with respect to Porto MV,
Table 2) are plotted vs. 87Sr/86Sr ratios in Fig. 5d. Most sampling
locations plot on a trend line corresponding to concomitantlyFig. 7. 129I/I ratios as a function of excess 129I and I− concentrations. The 129I/I ratios
(black lines) were calculated by dividing 129I concentrations by the total number of
iodine atoms in solution at 0–600 μM. The 129I concentrations were calculated by
combining cosmogenic 129I with excess 129I (excess 129I = measured 129I–cosmogenic
129I). Cosmogenic 129I was calculated applying (a) the iodine age estimated for Porto
MV (18.5 Ma) and (b) an iodine age of 40 Ma, i.e. the average age found for other deep-
seated marine settings (see Fig. 5). Circles represent the actually measured 129I/I ratios
and I− concentrations of the deepest samples of cores (1) 239-GC20 of Mercator MV,
(2) 174-GC9 of CAMV, (3) 154-GC5 of CRMV, (4) 130-GC1 of Bonjardim MV and (5)
143-GC3 of Porto MV. An I− concentration of 200 μM for the theoretical end member
(6) in (b) (iodine age of 40 Ma) was chosen according to the correlation trend in Fig. 4a.
Gray arrays encompass 129I/I ratios≤natural seawater value.increasing amounts of ﬁssiogenic 129I and radiogenic 87Sr in the ﬂuids.
Both of these isotopes are produced through radioactive decay within
ambient sediments and rocks. The parent isotopes are 238U and 87Rb,
respectively. The coupled trend in the isotopic ratios for interstitial
ﬂuids may be explained with similarities in the refractory behavior of
uranium and rubidium during formation of igneous rocks. Both
elements become enriched during magma differentiation resulting
in one to two orders ofmagnitude higher concentrations in felsic rocks
compared to maﬁc rocks (Wedepohl, 1978). Terrigenous sediments in
the Gulf of Cadiz are derived from the Iberian and N African margins
where the Variscan basement consists of felsic metamorphic rocks
(Weijermars, 1991; Maldonado et al., 1999). These sediments have
accumulated considerable amounts of 87Sr (87Sr/86Sr up to 0.7150;
Scholz et al., 2009) and 129I (see Section 4.2.2) which are transferred
into pore ﬂuids during clay mineral diagenesis. By contrast, the
underlying oceanic basement in the outer reaches of the Gulf of Cadiz
has low uranium and rubidium concentrations. Decreasing 87Sr/86Sr
ratios due to admixing of basementﬂuid are therefore accompanied by
a decrease in excess 129I (Fig. 4e and f, Fig. 5d). Deviating values of
Mercator MV might be related to the thinner sediment coverage
(Fig. 4a) or to admixing of shallower porewater (Section 4.2.1, Fig. 5a).
In the least radiogenic pore ﬂuids of Porto MV, excess 129I is virtually
absent so that 129I/I ratios are governed by 129I from sediment organic
matter.
Table 3 compares 129I/I and 87Sr/86Sr ratios of this study with data
from other studies carried out in different geological settings. In most
other marine systems, where iodine isotope dating has been carried
out, interstitial 87Sr/86Sr ratios are less radiogenic than seawater. The
only case where 87Sr/86Sr ratios slightly more radiogenic than
seawater are coupled to 129I/I ratios below natural seawater values
are ODP pore ﬂuids from the Peru Margin. Because of the very high
concentrations of old iodine (N1000 µM), however, potentially
present ﬁssiogenic 129I is most likely obscured. A more relevant
analog to the ﬁssiogenic 129I-rich pore ﬂuids presented here is the
Yellowknife brine in the Canadian Shield (Bottomley et al., 2002). In
that case, interaction with felsic basement rocks have produced 129I/I
and 87Sr/86Sr ratios above those of natural seawater. Most of the
other studies listed in Table 3 have been carried out in subduction
zone settings where sediments mostly consist of maﬁc to interme-
diate volcanic matter from the volcanic arc. Because of the compa-
rably low uranium and rubidium contents of these sediments, 129I/I
ratios are generally governed by 129I that has been released during
diagenesis of organic matter. The Gulf of Cadiz represents a transition
between the Yellowknife and subduction zone cases. At the near-
shore locations, 129I/I ratios are dominated by ﬁssiogenic 129I that has
been produced within terrigenous, clay-rich sediments. With in-
creasing distance from shore, however, reduced interaction withTable 3
Compilation of 129I/I and 87Sr/86Sr data for different geological settings.
Location 129I/I×10−15a I−b (μM) 87Sr/86Src
Cascadia Margind 111/760 510/640 0.7072–0.7092
Central American Margine 80/790 242/84 0.7075–0.7092
Peru Marginf 140/990 1171/325 0.7092–0.7099
Nankai Troughg 181/1490 230/100 0.7070–0.7087
Yellowknife, Canadian Shieldh ≤4000 ≤140 μM ≤0.7140
Gulf of Cadiz 663/6490 181/44.1 0.7075–0.7106
a Highest/lowest 129I/I reported.
b I− concentrations corresponding to highest/lowest 129I/I.
c Range of 87Sr/86Sr reported.
d ODP Leg 204, Sites 1244–1252 (Lu et al., 2008b; Teichert et al., 2005).
e Cold seeps and ODP Leg 205, Sites 1253–1255 (Lu et al., 2007; Kastner et al., 2006).
f DP Leg 201, Site 1230 and ODP Leg 112, Site 685 (Fehn et al., 2007b; Elderﬁeld et al.,
1990).
g BH-1 and ODP Leg 131, Site 808 (Fehn et al., 2003; Kastner et al., 1993).
h Yellow Knife brine, 129I/I was calculated using the 129I and I− concentrations
reported (Bottomley et al., 1999, 2002).





Cl− (mM) I−(μM) Br−(μM)
Mercator MV 239-GC20 5 877 7.10 781
22 1510 22.5 659
41 1920 26.7 633
67 2550 44.3 579
90 3010 55.2 515
123 3570 66.5 435
150 4000 75.3 388
171 4280 80.7
196 4510 85.1
263-GC28 6 1520 21.2 685
21 2620 44.3 594
34 3220 57.3 530
39 3526 64.9 480
61 4190 79.1 389
79 4620 89.0 336
94 4880 95.4
116 5080 103
129 5200 102 327
141 5250 104 297
Captain Arutyunov
MV (CAMV)
174-GC9 8 583 3.00
25 588 12.7 785
40 591 24.6 725
55 589 31.4 686
75 599 50.9 622
85 603 47.4 615
105 590 67.2 526





245 633 101 402
265 632 103 459
Carlos Ribeiro MV
(CRMV)
154-GC5 10 389 58 650
20 332 80 585
35 286 93 532
55 241 115 470
75 211 124 434
95 200 127 440
115 202 126 432
135 200 129 413
150 194 128 410
170 193 128
185 198 129 415
200 199 127
210 198 128 425
220 199 130
Bonjardim MV 130-GC1 10 574 0.80 852
30 572 3.90 848
60 557 13.8 831
90 542 30.7 819
120 514 52.4 776
140 496 70.6 759
160 480 86.7
180 458 105
215 443 127 679
235 428 119
260 418
280 409 139 636
Porto MV 143-GC3 8 564 2.30 841
18 539 21.2
28 464 110 807
42 433 97.0 766
52 404 119 773
62 380 147 742
72 369 153 776
82 360 158 735
92 348 160 730
102 353 162 744
115 344 161 730
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most distal location.
5. Summary and conclusions
Pore ﬂuids at Gulf of Cadiz MVs provide fundamental insights into
the production and cycling of 129I in continental margin sediments
since they carry signiﬁcant portions of both old organic and in situ-
produced ﬁssiogenic 129I. Lateral changes in halogen concentrations
and 129I/I ratios result from a complex interplay of tectonic,
sedimentological and geochemical factors: Terrigenous sediments in
the Gulf of Cadiz are derived from uranium-rich, Paleozoic basement
rocks on the Iberian and N African margins. Spontaneous ﬁssion of
238U in these terrigenous sediments produces 129I which is released
into pore water during clay mineral transformation and dehydration
processes. With the westward thinning of terrigenous sediments, the
proportion of ﬁssiogenic 129I and thus 129I/I ratios decrease across the
margin. This trend is further ampliﬁed by increasing concentrations of
stable iodine from organic matter diagenesis, which, in turn, is
attributed to the reduced extent of pore water freshening caused by
clay mineral dehydration. A similar lateral trend is observed in
the 87Sr/86Sr systematics of the pore ﬂuids. At the proximal locations,
87Sr/86Sr ratios of ﬂuids are more radiogenic than seawater reﬂecting
high Rb/Sr ratios typical for terrigenous material. In contrast, ﬂuids in
the outer reaches of the Gulf of Cadiz show non-radiogenic 87Sr/86Sr
ratios derived from alteration processes within the oceanic basement.
Our results reveal a close coupling between 129I/I and 87Sr/86Sr ratios,
which is related to the common enrichment of the parent isotope
elements, uranium and rubidium, during formation of the source
rocks.
At the farthest off-shoreMV, 129I/I ratios are lower than the natural
seawater value, indicating that the isotopic composition is dominated
by 129I released during organic matter diagenesis. Isotopic dating of
these ﬂuids reveals a mixture of shallow and deep-sourced organic
components, the latter produced within sediments with minimum
ages in the lower Miocene (i.e. older than 18.5 Ma). This source age is
compatible with results from other cold seep and gas hydrate settings,
although at the younger end of the overall age range observed in
previous studies.
Comparison of the results presented here with literature data
demonstrates a general relationshipbetween iodine isotope systematics
and the lithology and provenance of rocks and sediments, respectively.
In continental rock-hosted groundwater aquifers and terrigenous
sedimentary systems iodine isotope systematics are dominated by in
situ-produced ﬁssiogenic 129I. In contrast, in uranium-poor, e.g.
volcanogenic sedimentswithmaﬁc to intermediate composition, iodine
isotope systematics are governedby 129I fromorganicmatter diagenesis.
The Gulf of Cadiz represents the full transition between these
continental and oceanic/volcanic end members.
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